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ESTA HI.IS H ED 18115 FROM TUK SCHOOL Read - ReM. E. CHURCH

Our Sunday School and the attend

ance at the Sunday preaching 
and the Kpworth league are improv- 
iok at each service. It is better 
go to church and do your duty as a j 

Christian than have an eternal regret 

that you didn’t. The hour is struck ; 
and the greatest opportunity of any 
in history is yours. Don’t sit and 
muse while the Ore herns. Act and 

act quickly. Come and join our men 

to go to Spokane the 27 th.
“A great opportunity,-’ Sunday 

morning
“Noah Found Grace,” Sunday

night.
Come early and avoid being late.

J. G. Cariuck, Pastoi j

CÜLP BROS., Publishers & Proprietors. t
School Notes.

The Wednesday morning assem- 
r= I bly took place as usual this week. 

The numbers were as follows: 
Piano selection—Walter Wisdpm. 

lioo Reading—Love affairs of Wash
ington—Roy Challender.

Short talk—Mr. Swenson.
The executive committee made 

it quite plain to the students that 
when they are asked to participate 
in the assemblies they should do 
so without hesitation.

{
service !

J. B. M CtJLP Editor.

to Do not read this unless you are looking 
for the best place to buy goods cheap.

P0B1.IPHED FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK.

\ TERMS:
O** Y EAR. ir PAID ns advanck

Six Month*.........................................
k'NULK OOP««..................................

To till •uhscrtbeM outside of the United 
States tl.60 p«r year.

.50

If You Want to.5

SAVE MONEY•'Entered April 28,1903. at Rathdrum, Ida
ho, as second-class matter, under Act of 
Congress of March 3. 1879,

You can’t afford to miss making your purchases
Advert ising—Locals 5c a line, each Inser

tion. Headers 20 lines or more 25e per Inch 
each Insertion. Cards of thanks and resolu
tions 5c a line. Display advertisements of 
three Inches or over 10c per Inch each inser
tion; less than three inches 12l«e per inch.

The editorial staff of the high 
school paper christened it the “R. 
H. S. Astonisher.”

The paper will be published 
weekly.

A small due of thirty cents will 
procure a subscription to it for the 
remainder of the school term.

—Grace Hulsey.
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1 APOSTOLIC HOLINESS CHURCH 

At the M. E. church 20 % off* 25 °|0 offThe news writers at Boise are 
trying to prepare the public mind 
to receive with equanimity the 
forthcoming announcement that 
the legislature has pessed the bill 
for a two mill state highway tax 
levy. Two years ago the legisla
ture proposed changing the consti
tution to permit raising more state 
highway money by issuing bonds, 
but the voters defeated that plan 
at the polls last fill. They thought 
it unwise to increase the state debt 
for highway purposes while under 
the burden of helping to support 
the war. But the highway inter
ests will not take no for the ans
wer. They insist that Idaho should 
build more state highways and 
that the taxpayers, through their 
representatives in the legislature, 
should acquiesce. The legislature 
is evidently willing, notwithstand
ing the state taxes will be doubled, 
and the money is to be spent only 
on main highways. Perhaps the 
majority of the people are now 
also willing. If they are not, they 
hive little time left to put in their 
objections.

Preaching service in the morning at, 
11 o’clock in lower Twin Lake school 

house.
Evening service here as usual at

On men’s 
heavy wool 

sox and 
mittens.

On all Mackinaw Goods. 
McMillan Pants.
Stag Shirts.

The

%•

■
; I

Ï 7:30.
A

Wednesday evening at 7:30, cottage 

prayer meeting.
Everybody cordially invited.

M. H. Schweitzer, Pastor

In The Legislature.
(CONTINUED FROM FIRST I’AQE)

tradeMcMillan 
mark represents the top 
notch quality in pure wool 
outer garments.

St* I
1 On Wednesday the bouse passed H 

B. 158, by Tyer, creating juvenile 

insurance societies.

1'V'
Epworth League News.

Minutes of Epworth League meet--
New hills introduced include H. B.

ing:
257, relating to assessment of stock; 
IL B. 259, giving each

Rattadruru, Idaho, Feb. 14, 1919.
Present at the League business 

meeting tonight were, Mr. Swenson, 
Fern Carrick, Miller Swanson, Mrs. 
Layton, Etta Berges, Carmen Layton. 
Ruth Egbers, Grace Hulsey, Estella 

Hurrel), Irene Hurrell, Donald 
Layton. Laura Lathrop, M. B. Lavton 

and Pearl Aldrich.
Miss Fern Carrick presided, and 

after prayer by M. B. Layton a sug
gestion was made that the assemblage 

engage in a general discussion of the 
League’s condition, its work of the

county one
member in the house for every 15,000 

votes, and II. B. 204, to authorize 
county commissioners to lend finan
cial aid to c lunty councils of defense.

Rathdrum, Idaho
1

County Farm Bureau.»

Edward Nunnally Dead. Th'ire was a dance in one of the 

districts west of town last Saturday 

night.

hi
The reorganization-of the Kootenai 

county farm bureau will start at once 
by holding meetings in the various 

communities through out the county 
for the purpose of securing 

ship, picking out the problems 
confront the community

Edward Nunnally of Corbin Jet. 

died of pneumonia at his home there 
Wednesday, age 18 years, 8 months, 
(5 days. The body was brought to 

Rathdrum and the funeral is to be 

held today from O. W. Stone's 

chapel, lie was the son of William 
Nunnally. who is a pioneer rancher of 

the Corbin section.

1

member- 

that 
and elect a

Dreadful Cougit Cured.

A severe cold is often followed by a 

rough cough for which Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has proven especially 

valuable. Sirs. F. W. Olsen, Marys
ville, Mo., writes: “About two yeais 

ago my little boy Jean caught a 

seven: cold and coughed dreadfully for 
days. I tried a number of cough 

medicines but nothing did him 

good until I gave him Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy, 

right away and before tie had lloished 

taking one hot tie be 

think it is just line for children.”

:V

I recent past and its outlook for the 
This discussion resulted inf community committee that will bring j future, 

about a solution of these problems by 

cooperating with the
the further suggestion that the 
League reorganize and designate its 

name (in memory of our faithful and 
departed member, whom God has 

recently called to a brighter and 
happier League above,)is the Florence 
Lathrop Chapter of the Epworth 

League, and on motion this plan was 

adopted, and the secretary was in

structed to seod notice of same to the 
League headquarters.

Reorganization then proceeded and

county agent 
who is the representative of the C. S. 
department of agriculture Fred Nelson Dies at 80.

Fred Nelson, age 80 years died 

heart trouble and old 
Wednesday morning 

hospital in Rathdrum where he 

been staying.
undertaking rooms awaiting 

from a sou residing at Driftwood buy, 
Coeur d’Alene lake.

and theA U. S. labor department official 
siys everybody Is waiting to buy goods 

•when they come down, 
makers of the goods say they will 
•’come down” when labor and mater
ial is cheaper. Labor says it can’t 

get cheaper until the cost of living 
descends. Will somebody please open 

• he hunghole somewhere?—Kootenai 
Valley Times.

university in the county.
Mica has been tho first community 

to organize in IvootCDai county. They 
have a live committee at work on the 
big community problems.

The membership campaign 

conducted by the

of
The early

at the county 
bad

'The body is at Stone's

age
unvi

11 relieved his cough
will be 

county executive 

county agent.

com -

% ad vices
was cured. 1

committee aud the 
The members of the executive 

mit tee are as
the following nominations for presi
dent were made.^follows: Charles

Waggoner, Post Falls; S. A. Weaver, 
Rathdrum: S. J.
Lake; Charles Baruuui,
Johnson,
Coeur d’Alene, 

bureaus in Idaho

We then proceeded
to elect our officers. Nomination*TWENTY YEARS AGO t r.JSSRH52.Klepfer, Hayden 

Mica; Hans 
Worley: Mads Neilson, 

There are 34 farm 

with an average 

»Some have

were then in order for president. Mr 
L. O.

a< F (Items taken from Silver Blade tiles) 
Feb. 18, 1899.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McDonald of 
Athol spent several days visiting 
Mrs. McDonald’s parents.

A case of diphtheria at Post Falls 
resulted in the closing of the schools 
there.

A very pleasant surprise party was 
given last Monday evening by Mrs. 
Olive Melvin in honor of Miss Jennie 
Mitchell, tho youug lady who has 
manipulated the keys in the telegraph 
< nice during the absence of Mr. 
Jordan.

Swenson was elected. Firs» m
msvice president,

vice president, Stella Hurrell; 
vice president, Ruth Egbers; 
vice president, Etta Berges:secrelaiy- 

treasurer. Pearl Aldrich.

iGrace Hulsey; second 

third 

fourth

*y ;
»1-

-, " bo.
tion

uuty
/membership of over 300. 

reached 1200. Kootenai county is 
going out for a good strong organiza
tion of

f*&
Ferne

Carrick was elected organist and Etta 

B .:rges assistant organist.

I f
representative 

Harrison Searchlight.
farmers — ijtor.

A committee of live 
to obtain all the 
the league that we could get. 

meeting then adjourned.

was appointed 
new members for IT PAYS MThe

Methodist Centenary.
Spokane, ‘ Wash.- 

ivor eastern Oregon, 
iugton and northern

Methodism all 

eastern Wash- 
ldaho, and 

members of most of tin* other denom
inations, are interested in the world 

program conference, which will 
its two-day session in 

20.

Young People.
What is America's part in rebuild

ing Europe? 

question before us today.
Epworth League next Sund 

ing at 0:30 and hear us decide.
—Stella Hurrell, Leader.

To Use 

Printed 

Stationery

8 °ll„

We offer the balance, $5,000 of our 

issue of Preferred Stock, $7500 pre
viously sold locally, which pays 8 per 

cent annually.
This stock is preferred as to princi

pal and interest, and before an 

iuvestor in it can lose a cent of either, 
the managers of the compauy, who 

have bought $8,000 of the common 
stock .must lose their entire Invest
ment. It Is thus as safe as our in
vestment in lands, bank stock, and 
good notes, can make it, with con
servative and reliable management.

You can buy it in $10 or aoy multi- 

p’e of $10.
We make no promise of big pr fits, 

but you won't get less thau 8 per 

cent, a year.

This is (he great 
Come to 

ay even

if

I open
Feb..Spokane

IThe pastor and 

delegates
two or more lay 

everyI Premier Clemenceau of France was 

shot at and wounded in Paris,
19, by au

from Methodist
Feb.etureh in the district covered by the 

conference are expected to attend the 

conference, which will be the official 
inauguration of the $100,000,000 
Methodist centenary program.

All churches are being

anarchist named Cottin, 
who was captured and confessed his 
plot to kill the French premier, 
bullet lodged in Clemenceau’« shoul
der and two others grazed his 

aud hand.

a
it
u

ORDERS FILLED 50 CTS.One
UP m

Til
arm

It is believed he will
urged to

pay the expenses of their pastors 
the conference, while in Spokane the 

pastors and their wives will be the 

guests of the entertainment commit-

II
111

to
recover.

LET US SHOW YOU OUR4 SAMPLES1
State of Ohio. City of Toledo.

Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
„,1?®y * c°" doing business In the City 
SnA ?i>uTty and State aforesaid.
ONKthH17vnnSEP jP" Pa>" the sum of 
UNb. HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
cure(fVhvyth aSe °f Catarrh that cannot be 
MEnirnv-U USe ,21 HALL'S CATARRH 

. PRANK J CHENEY. 
°r", to before me and.subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day*of December. 
M A W- GLEASON,

. , Notary Public,teïmaîlt fnaarr^ Medicine is taken in- 
M L?, dolcls through the Blood on

for testimonials aCf?See°f ^ SyStem' Send 

GHExky & CO., Toledo O. 
1ndru*Klsts- 75c.

Hall • Family Puis f0r constipation.

3ttee of the conferences.
. t Twelve to 15 of tdae speakers and 

leaders in Methodism will be at the 
conference. Tribune Printing Office—Fresno Land & Cattle Co , Fresnd, 

Montana. Reference, First National 
Bank, Fresno, Mont.

The centenary program marks the 
beginning of the after-the-war recon

struction plan of 
church, and the

39—41 p
(3

the Methodist 

raising of itthe
A cookpd food sale is to be held by ,40.centenary fuud as a celebration of

the Methodist aid society at Reioi- j the 100th anniversary of the estab- 

ger Brothers’ store Feb. 22, from li ll&hment

to 5 o’clock.

; y:
of Christian missions in

America.
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